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Luck To Mercer Five 
.... 

The Merar University basketball team will 

take the Cloo~ tonight against Oglethorpe in 

the first home game of the 1951-52 season: 

-nus will also t...c the team's first home g;unc 
under coach Dan NymiCL, 'l'.'ho was formerly a 
basketball coach at the University o[ Non~ 

Carolina. 

For over two momhs, the te:un has practin.·d 
in preparation for the tough season ahead. 
Among the formidable teams with which the 
Bears will tangle arc: the Uniwrsity.of Gcor· 
gia, Stetson Unh·ersity, and Georgia Teachers 
College. 

A dozen home gam(·s arc sbred for rh~ bears 
this year, so Mercer sllldcnts will have many 
opportunities to sec their team in action. 

ltt\kctball, :\lt•rn~r·s wp ~port, thew ctpadty 
crowds of loya l fans last }'l'ar. With th e t'll · 

cou ragemem of its enthusiastic supponcrs, thc 
outstanding 511·51 team ctptlnnl the Dixit• 
Conference fh:unpion~hip at rhc tourn;llll<'lll 
which was held in Porter Cyrnnasi111n. 

The team has practiced long ;md hard in 
preparation for its coming enga~cmcnt\, bur 
the pht)'l'rs will need pkmy of suppon !I olli 
the :\fcrcer student body if it ~~ ro t'<Jlral last 
year\ performance. 

Lets ~ho\\' the basketball tt·;un ;tlld ir' II{' W 

coach. han :'\~miCt. that wt· :t iT rt;dly !>(·hind 
them by going to · the game Friday night. 

- .John Srhum:m 

Safer Parking, Please 
All over the country much is being dune 

to insure safety. \Vc have special safc·ty weeks 
set aside for that purpose. 

\Vc here at Mercer do not seem tu realize 
th:\t our parking lot is anything hut sale. We 
han· no parking regulations, a car may he 
left anywhere. When 12:30 arrives one could 
easily mistake . this place for a traffic ja111, 
Horns are blowing. people arc hanging out of 
windows trying to sec if they qm squccLc out 
without hitting that c·ar next door. It is one 
big mess. 

Much could be done to remedy this situat· 
ion. J t would not take too much time or elfort 
to impro\·c this if the students would co
operate. Student Go\'ernment could be in 
charge of this and set up trafic regulations. 
Parking places could be design:~tcd ;md if 

- people would obey these regulations the park· 
ing lot would be an orderly place rather than 
a faint resemblance to Cherry Street on a 
Saturday during the Chtistmas sca~on. One 
muld bark out with little or no trouble at all, 
rather than back and turn and back plus 
getting a se\'cre crick in his neck from looking 
out of the window. One would not have to 
sit and wait for someone to move a car before 
he can get out a nd h e can save the energy once 
used to push a car that blocked him. It would 
he so. simple to park in the little white line. 
H student~ wo uld do something to have this 
brought about our parking lot would become 
~\ place both sane and safe. 

- Merrill Murphey 
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SINK 'EM BEARS 

Death of a Co-Ed 
By Howard Bennett 

. TM sl~j{ new automobile glided swiftly over the open highway as its 
occupants settled down for a comfortable trip home. It wns the beglnnins 
ot the long Thanksgiving week-end and the s tudents were in good 
~pirits . 

Con\'t>rs(ltion drifted !rom foot
ball · and dan~s to politics and 
music. Before long, however, talk 
became tiresome ancl it gradually 
fad(.'d . The pnsscngers seemed to 
l:e occupied with thoughts of home. 
Only the soft purring of the power
ful engine and the low singing or 
tires on the pavement invaded the 
t>ea \'Y silence. 

The car slowed down as it pass
ed through another small town, 
Lut it resumed top speed again as 
the road stretched out across the 
Autumn countryside. 

Presently, one o'r the boys in the 
back scot llecame restless. He 
lighted another cigarette and at
tempted to tell n mild joke. The 
little blond up front dialed the 
radio until she found n program 
of popular music, and the driver 
whistled part of the melody. 
Twenty minutes later, the music 
ended and the \'Dice or a news 
commentawr stabbed the air with 
reality. The battles In Korea, how. 
ever, were like the college class
rooms; they were far away ·and 

unimportant on this lovely holi· 
<iay a'tcrnoon. 

The tt'rrHic speed of the auto
mobile was also unimportant-un
important until it failed to follow 
1 he sharp curve in the highway. 
A brief second elapsed nnrl the 
luxurious machine became a \'C· 

hiclc of de,!;truction. It shot through 
the air and crumplc.d agaiq~t the 
base of a giant o3k. 

The eyes of n pretty girl stared 
vacantly from the death scat of a 
shapeless mass or twisted steel. 
as the crisp November wind scat· 
tered blood stained American His
tory notes a long the rond bank. 
The shreds or a uni\•ersity pen· 
nant drap~d •l)c top strand of a 
barbed wire fence. · 

• • • 
In n little more than two weeks 

from t oday, thousands o~ college 
~tudents. will uc homeward bound 
grim reaper expl'cls to fill part of 
for the Christmas holidays. The 
his Yuletide quota along the nar· 
row bridges and the sharp cur"es 
<!nd the hilltops of our highways. 

Good Morning Mr. 'Fnnf' 
By Tern U Miller 

I s there anything more embarrnssing than to meet someone and not 
be able to remember his name? Especially if that person very cordially 
says, "Good Morning" and then states your name. To avoid this em
barrassment, there arc three or !our things one c9n do. 

First of all, there Is the "Fnnnp" 
method. That is instead of saying 
the person's nome, -just say, "Good 
morning" nnd then slur your 
words so that what comes out 
could be any name. It usually 
sounds like, "(nnnnp.". In some 
cases, it you happen to rememebr 
that the name Is two sylables, it 
may sound llkC', "nafutfhhh". This 
method Is especially desirable if 
you see that the person Is golni: 
to pass by you in a hurry . 

Another method la the Nickname 
. method. This Is especially desirable 
it you are supposed to know the 
penon real well. This method in· 
volves the use of a nickname of 

. your own Invention, such as, "Bud
~ ... "Pal", "Friend", or ''Nel.ih
bor." If this method II used it Ja 
usually best to be consiJtcnt 1n \he . 
nicltname that you pick, then peo
ple would expect tt of you and not 
take offense. 

A third method might be called 
the Cough or Clearing of Throat 
method. This, like the first can be 
best used H the person is just 
speaking in passing. It employs the 
usc of a convenient, lf slightly 
forced, fit o! coughing •• the per·. 
son passes. 'Now we must be care· 
ful, if uslnK thla method to time 
the cough so that when we tin· 
ish, th~ person will already have 
gone by. 

or course, the fourth method 
could be to just s.ay, "Good morn
ing," very pleasantly without ay
ing the person's name: This is per
t.aps used by more people than any 
or the other methods combined. 
But, ·as was stated at first, lt is 
sometimes ·very embarraalni not 
to be able to remember a name. 
Anyhow if everybody used this 
Method, there would have been 
no sense In writing lhb article In 
the tint place. Would the~? 

Nonmber !(), 195l 

Co-Op on Sundays? 
Br BtTut MLilw 

Do you think the Co-op aboWd be kept OpeJa · 

or. Sunday so that the studenta' could get thelr 
mall or nave asset to the student room or plng.· 
pong tables? 

. Ter~ll MUler-Yes, beln( a tOwn student, I 
scmetimes ~orget and make a useless trip only 
to find the door locked. · 

EmUr HoUaa d- Yet, . I beUen tba atu
CS.Dis &hould be ahle to get th.U m.U bw 
I do aot bell••• lt altovlcl be kept opeD clw\ag 
cb\UCh boun. 

A- Stan-Yet. l tblU that ._ Co-op 
lhoutci be kept opea oa IWidar. we I.N 

unAble to get our ma.U. lf ,... ~a~ .. btea 
a WaJ for lU -kRd,. ,.. hCrHtSoaa1 
fad litlH ahould aho be opeo to tbe atudeaia 
on S\I.Dda-p, except cluri.Dg c:b\&Rb bou-a. 

CharUe Nlller- Y"• I thlU that lt would 
be a pretty goocl thing for tba INdents to be 
.bit to come cloWD aad get th* malL 

Reg. Murphy- Yes, I think that the students 
should have some place to go and enjoy them
selves Instead of ott the campus. 

Jimmie Carroll-Yes, I believe the Co-op 
should be kept open because I think the stu. 
dt.nts should have asset to lt on Sunday as well 
as on week days. · 

A Great Mercerian! 
By BlU Carter 

Dr. Dowell is 78 year10 of aee. He became presi
dC'nl of Mercer In July of 11128. Since that time 
Mercer has grown prog~sslvely i~ its physical 
m:d educational life. A million and a half dollars 
h~ve been expended In erecting Roberts Hall . 
Porter Hall Gymnasium, Mary Erin Porter Hall , 
Srorter Hnll, ihe Law School Building, and the 
Laundry and Workshop. Included in this amount 
i~ the conversion of the old Carnegie Library into 
the modern Hardman Library, and the recon
struction of the old CO OP Building into the 
Joseph E. Willet Buildln' of Biology. An addit· 
ional $50,000 wns spent to renovate the Wllling
ham Chapel, erect two new faculty apartments, 
and Jnndscape the campus. Since that time, also, 
Ml:"rccr's endowment halO increased from $750,000 
t.. well over three million dollan. 

Through the ti reless e1Corts of Dr. Dowell, 
Mercer hns reached such a hl.ih educational 
stnturc that all Mereerhms can be justly proud 
or their Alma Mater. Harvard· University Is the 
oaly other educational Institution to ha\'e pro· 
dLced more college presidents than Mercer, and 
o! the 289 colleges and universities in America 
contributing to Who's ~o, Mercer ranks lllth. 

In viewin' this institution's admirable achieve· 
rnents which speak so eloquenUy of Dr. Dowell's 
administration, the student body wish to take th is 
ovportunit.Y to express their !lincerest apprecl.a· 
lion to h im for his vision, Ieaden;hlp, and demand 
fer high educational standards for Mercer. 

STUDENTS SAY: 

lol Wilhoul Faull 
EVERY enrolled student on this campus Is a 

MERCERIAN, and, as such, stands as "A LIGJIT· 
HOUSE OF CHRISTIAN CULTURE, SEEKING 
EVER TO FURniER THE KINGDOM OF GOD 
THROUGH DISCIPLINED MINDS AND CON· 
SECRATED PERSONALITIES, FOR CHRIST'S 
SAKE" ISee monument In front of Admlnl.st.ra· 
lion BuUdir\a). · 

And remembe.rtn,, too, that NO earthly person 
is without some klnd or 1ault, let ua ALL be 
EXTREMELY RELUCTANT to mUcize ANY· 
ONE or ANY GftOUP 'elther b7 our WORDS or 
our ACTIONS lest the lllht 1n \he U&h\house be 
made to tllcker' and 10 out. · . 

Respectfully· IU.~!1litted, 
Winfield T, Martin 
Law Sc:bool Student 

· THANIS EDITORS: 
Thl.a week's editorial pqtl. wu produced by 

some of Mercer's journallam 1tudenu under tbe 
· du·ection of Glynn Pelha.m. 

· Our sincere thank. to Pelham and. thou ltu· 
dents who made thl1 valuable contribution w 
thla week'• !Uue. · The Editor · 


